Survival benefit of KRN7000 immune therapy in combination with TNP470 in hamster liver metastasis model of pancreatic cancer.
Pancreatic cancer is a solid malignancy with the poor prognosis largely due to frequent and lethal liver metastases. The combination of immunotherapy and anti-angiogenesis therapy might be a hopeful strategy for the treatment of distant metastases. The benefits of the combination therapy by an immune stimulator alpha-galactosylceramide (KRN7000) and an angiogenesis inhibitor AGM-1470 (TNP470) were evaluated on the hamster highly aggressive liver metastasis model using the syngeneic pancreatic cancer cell line HPD-NR. KRN7000 immediately activated hepatic mono-nuclear cells to produce IFN-gamma in vitro. Intraportal injection of KRN7000 exhibited a dense accumulation of CD4-CD8- natural killer T cells, around the liver metastases in vivo. KRN7000 treatment significantly inhibited the growth of liver metastases, and importantly, significant survival prolongation was confirmed when TNP470 treatment was added to it. Furthermore, cytotoxic T lymphocytes were induced at the sites of a few residual metastases in the liver of a long-term survivor. Thus, the combination of KRN7000 and TNP470 showed a high effectiveness for the treatment of liver metastases of pancreatic cancer.